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. Y P Co.
Council BlufTs LurabrrCo. , coal-

.Craft's
.

chattel lotin , 204 Sapp bloclc.

Heal Hock Springs coal. Thatcher. lf MMn-

If you want water In your yard or "boo so-

fo to Hixby1 * , : i Mcrnara block.-

A
.

marriare license was Issued yesterday to-

Ed par H. Wheeler of (Jcorpc, la. , and Abbie-
K. . Heath of Sioux City.

Miss Jessie ( Uibcrt atid Miss Anna Merpen
are visiting John MtTjren , who ts attending
rctiool at Atchlson , Kan-

A continuance until next Monday was
granted yesterday b> Judge Hammer In tbe
case of Dick HouphUm , charred with an-

nssault on Tony Lvnabun , a son of Contractor
Lcnahan.-

Mr
.

, J. C. Bixby yesterday received bis
commission from Governor Holes reappoint-
ing

¬

him boat inspector for western Iowa.
His territory includes all tbe lakes and rivers
ol western Iowa.-

Mrs.
.

. Carrie Phillips , neo Miss Carrie At-
kins

¬

, and Mrs. Daisy Hoover. ne Miss DaUj
Phillip * , were In th'e city yesterday r isltinp-
friends. . Tbey are well known In Council
Bluffs , where they formerly lived. Tbey are
now residing in Oaiosburp , III

Henry Cook , <r. died at 11 o'clock Monday
niiht of dropsy nnd old ape. after a sickness
of to years. Tbo deceased Is well kuovn In
this citv, ho having como hero faom Ohio In-

1SM. . Ho has been blind for the last four
years. The funeral will take place tomorrow
moraine at 11 o'clock Irom the residence in
Garner township. Tbe remains will be in-

terred
¬

In Walnut Hill cemetery.
The commltteo npj ointcd last week to raise

subscriptions to tbe capital stock of the Pal-
nee which Is to bo constructed between now
nnd next fall , commenced work yesterday
moraine , and in about an hour and a half
raised Jl.OOO. This makes tt.lWO already se-
cured. . The stock is sellinr well , and the
financial success of the enterprise Is assured

A larpe crowd patliervJ In Masonic tem-
ple

¬

last evening to witness the repetition of-

tbo "Sunflower social and library party. "
The first part of the entertainment consisted
of a musical and lltcrarv programme , after
which the library , with Its rare and beauti-
ful

¬

buildings , was opened for inspection.
The proceeds of tbo entertainment were do-

nated
¬

to tbe Woman's Christian association
hospital-

.Tne
.

Veteran Firemen's nssodallon will eive-
an athletic exhibition at the driving park
next Sunday afternoon for tbe benefit of the
Council Bluffs hose team , No. 5 A in on p the
other attractions will be a handicap foot race ,
and exhibition coupling contest , a 300 yard
hose race, and a pents' roadster race. The
proceeds will bo used to defray the expenses
of tbe hoe team in going to the sUuo tourna-
ment at Cedar Kaplds.

County Attorney Onran has investigated
the charges which vtcrc made apainstV. . L-

.V
.

hite before the coroner's Jury In the case
of tbe late Mrs , Esther White. He has coiro-
to the conclusion that it Is impossible to
prove that the old lady's life was shortened
perceptibly by the treatment she received
from her children. He states that no infor-
mation will be made out , and the case will
probably be dropped right where it stand * .

News was received In the Blulls vesterday.-
hatI twenty-five railroad bands , who had

sleeping in a box-car on the Hock
trncK at Ncola , had been quarantined

account of smallpox. Tbe ganp that wa *
placed under quarantine is tbe same one that
Edward Lavin , the smallpox patient , be-
longed

¬

to before ho catno to this city last
Saturday. It is stated that the authorities
of Neola are ufraid of a breaking out of a
smallpox epidemic. County Supervisor-Gra ¬

ham will leave for Neola today to look over
the situation. The county Is compelled to
pay for the keeping of the men so long as
they ate under quarantine by reason of the
orders of the municipal government and ho
does not wish tba'. the couuty shall be put to
any unnecessary expense.

Good Healthy Plants Clienp.-
A

.

largo variety of choice healthy bedding
plants for sale at very low prices. King-
Eton's

-
DCW green houte , South Madison

street.
When about to build don't fail to t prices

on lumber of The Judd & Wells"Co. . S1-
3Broadway. . Telephone 237-

.Drs.

.

. Woodbnry. dentists , 33 Peart street ,

next to Grand hotel. Telephone H. . High
grade work a specialty.

Fell Thirty Feet
i'ben the day men went to work at about

6 o'clock yesterday monilng at Gcise's brow-
cry on Upper Broadnay , they were some-
what startled at finding James Wild , ono of-

tbo night men , lying on tbo hard concrete
floor of the basement of tbo malt bouse dis-
abled

¬

from tbe effects of a fall he bad
had from the third story of tbo building , a
distance of about thirty feel. Wild was
taken to St, Bernard's hospital-

.Tbe
.

physician pronounced the man's back
broken by tbe fall and said the chances for
his recovery were very slim. The entire
loner part of his body was paralyzed , but tbo
man still seemed unusually strong. He lay
on bis face on the bed and talked with the ap-
parent

¬

case of a well man. He slated that
ho bad boon working about tbe third story
of tbe malt bouse , when he con-
cluded

¬

to go down stairs. As he had
been working only about tea days , he
was not very famillur with tbo building, aud-
ho mistook the hatchway through which tbo
malt Is raised to the top story , for tbo stair ¬

way. Ho stepped out, and was at ones pre-
cipitated

¬

to tbe uottom of tbo shaft, where
ho lay In an almost stuuLoJ condition from 3-

o'clock until 5 , when he was found By the
rescuing party. Ho Is a single man. and
came hero from Otnaba, where he was
formerly employed In Men1 brewery. Ha
has no relatives in this part of the country.-

Mr.

.

. W J. Wherry as Herbert Is fine In the
opera of "Zanie," Don't fail to hear him In
his serenade to "Zanie."

Uon't fall to see the opera "Zanie" at the
Broadway theater Monday evening. May 25.
Grand gypsy march , enchanting choruses ,

forty voices In chorus.

' A AVnrin Keccptlon.
Mrs , E. L. Cook , who lives near the corner

of avenue E and Oakland avenue , hai made
B name for herself as ono of tbo pluckiest

"
"WCmcn In Council Bluffs. At an early hour
yesterday morning she was awakened by the
found of someone trying to get ia at her
window. Instead of fainting away, as many
would have dene , she gave ono scream ,
at twbkb the window fell shut
ulth a bang and the would-be burglar took
to his heels in dismay. Mrs. Cook then
nroso from her bed , went to the front door ,
acd flred three shots from a revolver in the
direction of the rapidly retreating footsteps.
Some of the neighbor * were aroused by tbo
firing , and came to tno rescue, but when they
nrnvod Mrs. Cook was mistress of the situa-
tion

¬

and the burglar bad gone where the
vcodbiuo twlnetb.

Try Duquette & Co.'s Pomona fruit Juice
tablets. Tney are delicious.

Furniture , carpets , refrigerators , baby car-
riages

¬

, stoves, crockery, and all bouse fur-
nishing

¬

goods cash or ou easy payments at-
Mundcl tt Klein's.-

Dr

.

W .rner's We corset * for Monday night
from Op m. Sale price 29c a pair. Boston
B'ore , Council Bluft .

Xcm .rial I ay Mnrshnls.
Major G. H. Richmond , who wasappalntej

marshal o! the parade to bo given on Decora-

tion
¬

day. Das announced his selection of Cap
tr.lu G. M. Bailey as chief of staff. Ho bos
selected tbe following gentlemen to act as
aide * : TbeoJoro Uuittar. B. J. Abbott , J. K.
Cooper , P. A. Sackctu J. T, White, Charles
Ilubbard , William Arud , E. P. Holmes and
J B. Matlock.-

Mr

.

A B. Cross hit* charge of tbe Losey
wall papers mid will sell out everything to the
next tu days. It wui the largest and Boost
stork In the city , aud flea goods can bo bad
for less than one-ball maker* ' cost , retail or-
Vholesala,

HIOJI COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Something of a Setback Qtveu the City

i Anthoritiu bj the Oonrt-

ENJOINED FROM TAKING SALOON FINES.

Disorderly House Ordinance
and C'onnlvntu-c at Saloon Keep-

ing
¬

nn Overt Act on the Pnrt-
til' the Authorities.-

A

.

decision was rendered yesterday In the
cavs ol L. M. Turner against Ulnk & Schnlu-
Lt al. This is one of the Injunction suits tha )
was commenced several months ago to enjoin
the keeping of u saloon by Rink A Schultz,
and the collecting of tvhat U known as tbe-
"monthly fine ," which has been levied by
the city airaint all saloonkeepers ever since
the pavMigc of the prohibitory laxv. There
have been injunction suits bv the dozen
brought In years past , and the novelty of
such proceedings has worn completely off-
.It

.

the present suit , however , as in all that
were brought by Turner , there is one point
which has never yet been decided In any
similar case , and that is tbo mjuest whether
city o.Y.clnls arc subject to an injunction re-

straining them from collecting the monthly
fine. Thl * new feature bus caused an inter-
est

¬

in the case which surpasses that felt by
the public in almost any case that bat been
tried in the district court In tha past twenty
years.

Judge Thornoll rendered the decision
After making some general .tateraents as to
the facts that have been brought to his Judic-
ial

¬

knowledge during the trial of the ca-e , ho
toys as follows :

A * to defendant Carj. the evidence faIN to
show he had anything to do ith the matter *
relied iijHin to charge the defendant ottlier * .

The application for an Injunction anln < l him
I * refused.

The idcnrv bo s that -oiiie month' prior
to the commencement uf th ! nctlnn the
mayor Informed the mur hnl anil clerk '.hut
the monthly tine for keeping a disorder. }'
boue .hould be fixed Ht K* . that sencrally
the amount collected wa * f.Vild The evi-
dence

¬

shows that saloon * were cla wU us ( II-
&urderl

-
) houses ; that the deputy marshal no-

tified
¬

proprietors every tlilrt > dav to come
and pay thS fine. The e nolltled waived ur-
ret

-
, paid t lie Une to the clerk and continued

buMne-s. The deputy who not I tied the par-
tiereached

-
Instructions from the n Hi> hil.-

He
: .

lie notified Kink & IM hultz cipht or
ten time * , and I think it is shown that they
paid.

The evidence of the mavor. rnnr hnl ana
clerk thonit wa i u monthly Hue and tlm-
Uetoer * were notified monthly. The rweipts
for payments are In evidence The > HCKnoT-
lertced

-
receipt of S.YMU forfeiture for January ,

und the cleikoalit this was the form UM.H! .

Thli action Is. brousht under section 1 43 ,
lonrarode. That M-otion after providing that
any building or ervrtlon In which anr kind of
Intoxicating lltuur| arc manufactured for
kale , or sold , or kept for sale In violation of-
luv. . Is a nuisance, and the lee per shall be
deemed znlliy of 11 iiuUance.-

In
.

till--tale exery person who voluntarily
u'Msts In or encoiiru.es the lommKslon of
any offrn'-c 1 guilty a a prlnclD.il aud Immc-
dliite

-
offender.-

ectl.in
.

? I Ml nf code provides "All peace off-
icer'

¬

, shall see that the provisions of this chap-
ter

¬

are faithfully executed , " and It directs
ho uch otHcer* s ia i proceed. Sheriff , con-
stable

¬

, and tnarshaU ana policemen of Incor-
porated

¬

towns nt ? | ieaeeofHcer *. The mayor
of cltk's like Council Hluffs appoints the po-
lice

¬

and he N fie head of the fon-e.
The question arisen whether the defendant

ofllcers. Is ) Irnpon nnd colic -tin ; thu tine In-
que tlon. a * lst In or encourage the continu-
ance

¬

of the nuisance, arc thereby subject to-
be enjoined.-

Now.
.

. neltherknor.lelcthat| acrlmc Is belus
committed nor mental absent In Its commis-
sion

¬

nlll alone make one a party to theoffense-
uuless he does some act to assist In or en-
coiir

-
so the offen'i ) or unless Interference

upon hi * pirt Is a duty and b * non-
Interference

-
Is deslined by him and operates

a* nn encouragement to or protection of the
offender. Uut where he has undertaken to
perform the duties of an office or station and
the duties so assumed inipMe upon him the
alllrmnthe to Interfere and be refrains de-
signedly

¬

nnd thereby encourages the contin-
uance

¬

nf the oTen! e. or If be commands or
advises or usdsts others In doing acts which
must necessarily encourage or Incite to Its
commission , he become * liable. The
tine In question was monthly. It was so 1m-
p

-
sfd as to be receipted for. No one contem-

plated
¬

when the saloonkeeper was notified
and paid that he would po out of the unlaw-
ful

¬

buslnes * . It was for that month onlv. It-
wus not Impo-ed it * a punishment for past
offenses and to dtter the offender from
future violations. It contemplated fu-
ture

¬

violations and fixed terms and
conditions beforehand by which the
Kame ml lit continue. It Is true the evidence
falls to hliow any surh asrrveuient. but ofllcers-
aud taloonUt.s Vnew the tine could not be col-
lected

¬

bylaw ; that payment of It would not
legally bar the otilcer from arresting and pun-
Uhlng

-
the offender. The manner In which It-

a Inipo-ed suggested a monthly repetition
of the offenso. The evidence does not show
uny effort to suppri-ss the business. The reg-
ularity

¬
of tbe Hue Indicated an uuderbtand-

ln
-

= that It should continue.
The fine , In fact , wa * a license , which Im-

plied
¬

agreement and obligation ou the part of
officers tlilit If paid , the business wou d not
be suppressed ; uu obligation of noninterfer-
ence

¬

indirect violation of thelrduty. TheperL-
OIIS

-
linix ln : the tint' are otticers of the law

for tun suppression of unlawful business. The
marshals and police are peace oBlcer* and the
latter are appointed by the mayor , thu * I < he
clothed with HUthorlty. A direction from him
vould close e ery drinking place In thu city.
The law suys to him and appointee *, this
should bo done. Hut be levies a llccn-e
monthly and the marshal and clerk collects lu-
In the place of law he lnterpo es a repulat on-
of his own. It Is without sanction and cannot
be enforced , but It Is obeyed , for the author-
ity

¬

oommnudlns It can annihilate the busi-
ness

¬

and tills regulation Implies souio sort of-
rlirht to continue and payment of the license
or One Is In consideration of the right. Who
will say the mayor and appointees aud mar-
shal

¬
collecting the fine , are not In fair-

ness
¬

bound to respect the obliga-
tion

¬

they have Imposed ? They could not
justly collect the line and then t uppres * the
business nf the man who pays , a weight)1 as-
surance

¬

to the offender that If he obcjs tbe-
resulat Ion his business will not be suppressed ,
Imparlliu to him a eu e of security and en-
couraging

¬

hi * offense. If he could enter such
an agreement with every peace officer he
could be ussurvd freedom from punishment.-

In
.

my judgment , when tbe mayor Im-
posed

¬

and the marshal and cleric collected thu
fine In question , nil of the parties tothe trans-
action

¬

understood If the fine was paid the
business of the person paying would not be
suppressed : that thl * undcrstandlnc with the
officers of thejaw. charged with the nttlrm-
atUedutvof

-
enforcing It, encouraging Its viola ¬

tion und me continuance of the nuisance.
The city clerk by virtue of his nfSee Is Icrk-
of the superior und police courts. Hit. duties
In tho-e court * are the same as the clerk of-
thedUtrlct eourt ; that so Ions as the collec-
tion

¬
of the tine In question was under thu

semblance of legal forms be was the only ono
who eould receive and receipt for It. He WHS-
a necessary party to the transaction , and
when he recelied and receipted for It from
month to mouth ho must have understood the
nnturoof the transaction , und fur the reason
atovc stated a temporary writ of Injunction
will Issue , restrultimg the defendants , Oonald-
Macrae , major , John I. . Templeton , marshal ,
and A. J. Mephenson. city clerk , as pruj cd In
the petition-

."What
.

will yon do now ," as asked of one
of the attorneys for tbo dcfcndeols. in tbe
case ,

"In the first place , we will appeal to the
supreme court , " was the reply. "And in the
meantime , we will r° right on und collect the
flno as we always have done. There is no
Judge on this footstool that can enjoin the
city oftlclaU from Elin ? an information acalnst-
u suspected criminal , arresting him , and , if
found miiltv , taring him punished. That is

hat we will do."

Knckoyes Attention.
All native born citizen * of the Buckeye

state residing ID Council Bluffs are requested
to meet Wednesday , May i'7 , in the parlors
of the New Pacific hotel between 1 and '-
o'clock , for the purpose of cfTecllnj; a per-
manent

¬

orsranizatlon in Uine to accept the in-

vitation
¬

of tbo Omaha Buckeyes to celebrate
with them In Falrmount park on Saturday.-
Lct

.
us have a big meeting of men and

women. Ktr. A. H LL,

W.ViM >.
Self-uppoiuted Com.-

Do

.

you want a loan upon any article of
value without removal I Loans arrauged M>

you can make part payment ut u.ny Ume, ro-
duciup

-
principal und interest. Strictly con¬

fidential. Fred Terry , chattel loan broker,
room 200 , Sapp block.-

STr

.

*. Uret-eo Insane.
Months po it was decided Ihit Mrs-

.Bresoo
.

of Missouri Valley was Insane , and
she was taken tn charge to be sent to an-

asylum. . Tbe officers have not been able to
pet her there yet. For some time past she
and her husband have been occupying rooms

in the Mcrriam block In Council Bluffs and
&ir retains her freedom despi'e ofllclal or-

ders
¬

to the contriry. When the county
board first decided her to bo insane the ap-
pealed

¬

to tbo district court. She also sought
to pet released on a writ of habeas
corpus brought before Judge Carson. Judge
Canon decided that sbo was Insane acd
that she should be sent to an asylum. Judpe-
Wakcflela dismissed tbe appeal In bis court
because Judge Dundy had already decided
tbe question. Then she appealed to the su-
preme

¬

court. It* decision was rendered the
other day affirming the decision of Judge
Carson. Still she is not even on her way to-
tbfe asylum, much less is she inside.

She does not intend to go If she can help it
and she has succeeded prettv well so far In
helping it. What will sno del She hasn't
decided , except that she will do something, tf
not more.

Her. T. 1. Mackny Ileslune.-
Ccuncil

.
Bluffs Is to lose the popular rector

of St. Paul's church. Her. T. J. Mackay has
received a call for All Saint's church In
Omaha and has decided to accept It-

.He
.

will enter upon bis new work
July 1. Tbe call comes as a surprise.-
to

.
Mr. Mackay. He has been rector

of St. Paul's for nearly nine years ,

and has been wonderfully success-
ful

¬

not only has been , but Is. for his
popularity and strength arc steadily Increasi-
ng.

¬

. Wore it DO'sible to retain htm longer
on tbe east side of the river , It would bn done
most heartily. AVby does be gel He was
asked for bis reasons yeaterday , but declined
to tnake public his reasons. He said h had
none but the kindliest feelings for Council
Bluffs , and for St. Paul's , and
while he regretted to tnake the chauga
ono of the consoling features was tbe fact
that he would continue to be so near h's
Council Bluffs friends. He denied that there
was any salary increase which had served as-
a pressure to bring about the change. From
all that can be gathered it cppears that the
chief cause which induced Mr. Mackav to-
te accept the call is a desire to get such rest
and relief as comes fiom at lean a chance of
burden from one sbouluer to the other.-
Tbn

.

parish be leaves was never In-

so prosperous a condition , and yet the de-
mands

¬

u ] on time and strength are many , and
in some respects peculiar, as thcv are in-

everjjtiild. . It will be a sbllt of loads for
Mr. Mackay and is about the only rest which
a man of his activity can be induced to take.
The i rediction is made that In Omaha be
will , as he has already in Council Bluffs ,

speedily secure a strong hold not only on
those of bis own churchbut on the communi-
ty at large. He is ono of those fcxv pulpiteers
who aru adopt in handling sinners as well as
saints.-

Tbo

.

costumes are perfectly elegant to-

be worn by tbosetakiug part in the
opera "Zanie." Grand choruses , beauti-
ful

¬

marches and drills by some of the best
talent in Council Bluffs and Omaha.

Tnion Park races , Omaha and Council
Bluffi , June Mi, W.CKX ) ; Sept, S-ll , fci.503 ;
Oct. 20-22 , 4000. For programmes address
Nat Brown , sec'y. , Merchants' hotel , Omaha.

Decoration Day.
Prepare for Decoration day by attending

the concert in St. Paul church by the
famous choir of the First Methodist church
of Des Molnes Friday evening the'iSth insi. ,

for the choir boys of Su Paul's church,
1 Organize No. .1-

.A

.

number of the members of the supreme
council. Commercial Pilgrims of America ,

will start tnls afternoon for Chicago , where
they will Institute Chicago Council No. 3 of
the order. The ceremony will take place
tomorrow evening. A letter was received by-

Mr.. E. H. Hawortb , yesterday , stating that
a council of 200 members was now
ready to be instituted , and another lodge
of 1UO members bad been organized , but
would not bo formally installed until the
membership had been increased somewhat
beyond tbit figure. Tbe following are the
names of the members ol the supreme coun-
cil

¬

who will attend : E. H. Haworth , su-
preme

¬

pilgrim : E. C. Gleason , vice supreme
pilgrim ; llev. T. J. Mackay , supreme coun-
sel

¬

: A. W. Johnson , supreme secretary ; C.-

E.
.

. Held , supreme tourist. H. S. Blinn , W.-

H.
.

. Foster. Charles Beno , J. T. Sanderson and
other members of the order will also accom-
pany

¬

the officials of tbe supreme council in
order to witness tbe ceremony-

.Colfux

.

Sprint ; ) via the Hock Island.-
Everybodv

.

has heard of them , located on
the "Great Rock Island Route. " Col fax has
a dozen medical miners ! springs nnd hun-
dreds

¬

dally testify to their merits. Ssven-
firstclass hotel * furnish pleasant homes at
very loiv rates to the throngs of Health and
pleasure seekers.

China"Kiln. .

Mrs. C , E. Luring will burn china May 23 ,
217 S. 17th street.

Mar Bouricius , music teacher , removed to-

53s Broadway , over C. B. music company.

Police
In the police court yesterday morninr Wil-

liam
¬

Probstele was arraigned on a charge of
assault and battery and discharged. Mary
Probstelo was also discharged after a hear-
ing

¬

on the charge of having possd a bottle of
whisky through the Jail bars to her hustund.

Bert Baker , N. Pinkham and G. S. Baker
were fined 1010. John Hay , O. Wilmer, O-

.Lofqulst
.

, Miles Mullen and Tom liyan were
fined the usual amount for Intoxication.

Continuances were granted in the burglary
case against Frank Jumes and Fred Hansen.
and ic the case of John Williams , the alleged
confidence man at the Umou Pacific transfer.-

DeWitt's

.

Little Early Risers. Best little
pill ever made. Cure constipation every
time. None equal. Use them now-

.VrMernirs

.

" Pensioned.-
WAsniNorox

.

, May 20. [Spv-cial Telegram
to THE BEE. ] Pensions were grunted today
as follows : Nebraska : Original James
Newton , William H, Harper , James Burke ,
Charles E. Winnen , Joshua P. Burdick ,

Frank A, Benolken , John Belles Herman
Bootger , John Zaln , John W. Taylor , Andrew
J. Baldwin , Stephen A, Signer , William A,
Hunter. Additional Francis M. Straight ,
Royal A, Jenkins , Joseph N. Shaw. Increase

Jacob A Force , Josiah M. Rambaugh.
Original widows , etc. Margaret , widow o t
Collins Robertson ; minor of George Tapoan.

South Dakota : Oritrinal Tuomus Scar-
veil , Sandy McCray. Wesley C. Howell.
Increase William Carl , Richard Oliver ,

Homer E. Lewis.
Issue of May 1,1591 : Iowa : Original-

Lewis L. Durham , John K. Burges , Bar-
slUa

-
P. Bowers , Johu G. Hone, John

Noonan , William H. Henman , Daniel Melter,
William F. Harned , Martin L. Bristow ,
Perry Walters , Samuel F. Price , Edward J.
Dickinson , Adam Borschel. Franklin Den-
ham.

-
. Martin Travis. Milo McCartney ,

Charles Neff , Stephen Roberts , EdwintBux-
ton , John Wicks , James Sbankster , Jainc.
W. Messlck , Andrew J. Fausher , David
Avers , Joseph Bishop, William WiUou ,
David M. Stevenson. Amos A. Bartine.
Joseph Warren , John Zimmerman , William
H. Barber , Hewberry F. Miller , Miles M.
Parker , Robert M. Pierson. Additional-
Daniel Stohl. Enoch Trimble, I.yman Mills.
Increase John Muzelman , Jacob Dague.
Paul Trembler , Frederick Beaver. Thomas
W. Maxwell , Jacob H. Davis. Balis W.
Thompson , Zacbanah Morris. Original wid-
ows , etc. Faunio W. , widow of O car U.
Miller : Robert, father of Jefferson Green ;
John M. , father of Cbnrles C. Moore : Je-
rusha

-
, widow of George Johnson. Mexican

survivors William Harris.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow's Sooth-
ing Syrup the oest remedy for their call
drcn. 25 cents a bottle.

Caught at Kai-t.
Officers Vaughn and Boyle were standing

on the corner of Twenty , fourth and Cuming
streets lust night when Joe Pierson came
along. He was immediately placed under
arrest , much to bis surprise , and charge*
with snooting with intent to kill.

Some seven months ago Pierson shot a
finger off the baud of A. St rebel. & car
uenter , at tbo corner of Eighteenth um-
St. . Mary's avenue.

Strobe ! cau.o home from %vork ono nigh
and found llcrsou embracing his wife , Ex
peeling & row , Pierson drew a revolver um
shot at Strobe ! , Uking oB the third finger
ou he left hand. Pierson left the city im-
mediately and last night was nil first public
appearance since ths affair-

.DeWitt's

.

Little Early Risers , best pill.

Annual Session of tbe Stale Pharmaceu-
tical

¬

Arsiciation al' Beatrice.

PRELIMINARY TRIAL Of MURDERESS.

Doubt as to Helen lU&yelv Sanity No
Question as to Her Guilt of

the Crime Other""

State
New (4 '

BEATRICE , Neb. , May CO. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnc BEE. I The teatb annual meet-
ing

¬

of the Nebraska Pharmaceutical associa-
tion

¬

convened at the auditorium at 3ltO: this
afternoon with representatives present from
all quarters of tbe state. Tbe proceedings
were opened bj a brief address by President
C. J. Dunbash of Lincoln , Introducing Hon.
George A. Murphy , city attorney , who wel-

comed
¬

toavisilors on behalf of the city in the
absence of Mayor Fogg. Mr. E. Shultz de-

livered
¬

tbo address of welcome on behalf of
the local druggists. James Reed of Ne-
braska

¬

City responded lu a neat
and witty address , after which the
association proceeded to the formal routine
business of the meeting which was concluded
by the annual address of President C. J-

.Daubach
.

of Lincoln.
The meeting of tbo association was pre-

ceded
¬

in the morning by the meeting of the
state board of pharmacy , at which about
twenty applicants for dtuegist permits wer-
examined. . The examining board will not be
prepared to submit the list of successful ap-
plicants

¬

before tomorrow morning.
This evening the visiting drucgists were

handsomely entertained al the Beatrice club-
rooms bv that organization. Tomorrow's
programme will consist lu the morning of ap-
plications

¬

and election of new aemberc : re-
ports

¬

of officers and committees and a lecture
oa sugar beet culture by Prof. Nicholson.
The afteruoon will be devoted to music ,
trames and sport at the Chautauqua grounds ,
concluding with a steamboat excursion on-
he Blue in the evening-

.Sumlny

.

School Association.K-
EAHNET

.
, Neb. , May 26. [ Special Tele-

;ram to TUE BEE.J The Buffalo County
Sunday School associ&ticn held Its first ses-

sion
¬

here this morning. The delegates
rom out of the city were : J. W. Waters ,

Jnion Valley ; J. E. Miller and wife. Majors ;

Wilhasi Bone , Gibbon ; Miss Ida Stockwell ,
{ ev. J. H. McAdam , Shelton ; A. W. Smith ,

Prairie Center ; Rev. C. C. Kyle and wife,
Mrs. J. B. Bell and Mrs. Crooks. Majors , S.
3. George , Miss Hattle M. Georce , Mr . H.
?. Carsons , Mrs. A. B. Carson , Gibbon ; Mrs.
Van Dusen , Kearney county. Ibis after-
noon

¬

an interesting paper by F. B. Bicknell-
w as read. Primary work was treated of by
Mrs. J. C. Currie. This evening addresses
were delivered by Rev. G. H. MoAdams and
E. J. Uosworth. The meeting will close to-
morrow

¬

afternoo-
n.Fclsnlnjr

.

Inraulty.K-
EAJIXET

.
, Neb. , May 23. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Bee. ] Mrs. Helen Ba yc, the
woman arrested on the charge of murdering
tier child , which was fouud ja the canal lost
week , was riven a preliminary trial today.
She waived examination and was bound over
to the district court without bail. Since her
arrest Sunday morning she las been spndi-
ntrher

-

lime quietly in jail , sometimes felen-
Ing

-
Insanity. It Is generally conceded that

the woman Is not sane and testimony at her
trial may pos ibly send her to the asylum.
The case arainst'her is clear and the insanity
dodge will bj her ouly means of escaping se-
vere

-
punishment for her awful crime,

Started fur
KEAKXET Neb. '2CL Tele-

gram
, , May Special ¬

to THE BEE. ] Rev. John Asken and
wife , accompanied by'SrfS.'Aske'n's father ,

started this morning for England , where they
will spend the summer -with relatives. Rev-
.Asken

.

will represent Cougicgatlonallsm la
Nebraska at the international council of
churches in London , and is also a delegate
from Neoraska to tbe seventh international
congress of hygiene nnd demoprapbv. which
will DO held in London jn August. While in
England Dr. Askcn will talk on tbe Interests
ot Nebraska and tbe great west.

Bountiful Harvest Promised.B-
EAVEII

.

CITT , Neb. , May 20. [Special to
THE BEE.J All western 'Nebraska rejoices.
Spring rains have been plentiful and crops of
all kinds are in excellent condition. Rye and
winter wheat are already beaded out and
promise a bountiful harvest. Snring wheat
is looking well , wbilocorn Is up. showing a
good stand. Farmers all declare that pros-
pects

¬

for a large crop of all kinds were never
better at this time of the year. Thus far
during May six inches ot r in have fallen ,
a % measured by the government gauge kept
at the depot In ttis city.

Flouring Mill for Tobias.
Tonus , Neb. , May 2tX [ Special to THE

BEE. ] The Ellson i Harvey millinr com-

pany
¬

of Iowa commenced work today on a-

new seventy-five barrel mill at this place.
This , with a number of other business houses
now in course of construction , will make
quite a boom for Tobias this season.

For the first time in ths history of the
town no saloon licenses have been granted
thus far tnls year-

.President

.

Harrison to Thaycr.
LINCOLN , Neb. , May 2C. Governor Thayer

today received a letter from President Har-
nson

-
in relation to the interview concerning

the Tbayer-Boyd controversy. The presi-
dent

¬

says simply that it Is unnecessary to
make an explanation, as he could not and
would not bavc indulged In a discussion of-
tha gubernatorial muddle while a guest of
the people of Nebraska-

.Dainnge

.

by Uiln.R-

EPUHLICAX
.

Cirr , Nea. , May 25.( [Special
to THE BEE. ! This vicinity nas been visited
w Uh the hardest rain storais that have been
known here for yean , doing great damage ,
washing out tbe railroad grade , bridges ,
grain and corn. A good deal of corn will
have to he replanted. Hownver , the farmers
are Jubilant over the prospects of a good
crop. _

Assoo ation.-
OsroKt

.
) , Neb. , May 0. [ Special to THE

BEE. ] The Republican Valley Press associa-
tion

¬

will convene in this city on Tuesday ,

June 5, at which time arrangements will be
perfected for a mid-summer excursion to tbe-
mountains. . Tbe visiting quill drivers will
be entertained at the expense of the citizens
of Oxford during their stay here.

Ofllcers-
OEDLA , Neb. , May 2<L--r Special to THE

BEE. ] Rising Star lodge. No. 75 of Oddfel ¬

lows ai their meeting last eight elected the
following oQlccrs : Noble tyand. Judge T. H,
Saunders ; vice grand , V. H. Clark ; treas-
urer

¬

, Joseph Karrer ; secretary , Georce R.
McCoy ; representative to tte grand lodge ,
W. J. Conkline._"

An Old CitlzenDeail.-
O'N'E

.
LtNet > . , May2t5.JSpedal Telegram

to THE BEE. ] John Croln , one of the oldest
and most retpected reiHcntfof Holt county ,
died hero yesterday and was buried today.-
Ho

.
was one of the first settlers of this

county The funeral was the largest ever
bild here. _

Hewnrtl for n Horse hief.K-

EAKNET , Neb. , May 26. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THL BEE.J A, valuable dappled gray
mare was stolen last debt from E. P. ..Leon-
ard.

¬

. A reward of f75 Is offered for the de-
tention

¬

of tbo thief-

.Masonic

.

Klc'-tlon at Oxford.-
OxroiiD

.

, Neb. , May SO , [ Special to Tut

The Ileht Proof
of the wondet ful curative qualities of the
Carlsbad Sprudel Suit is the fact that it-
is Imitated. The genuine is without
equal as an aperient for Chronic Consti-
pation

¬

, Rheumatism , Dyspepsia , Liver
and Kidney trouble ; , otc. lie feuro and
secure only the genuine.

BEE. ' At the regular meeting ot Rawalt-
loaco No. litS , Acient , Free and Accepted
Ma ons. the following ofllcers were elected
for the ensuing year and will bo duly In-

stalled
¬

St, John's day , June 2-4 : W M . A.-

J.
.

. Cole ; S. W. , J. ; J. W. , W.-

O.
.

. Critchflcid , treasurer. N A. Pettyprove-
secretary , J , A. Perkins-

.Ct'SHl.NO'S

.

Li ITT liK VBtO.-

He

.

Ajipl e It Gently tint Firmly to the
Ilond Klectlon.

Mayor CusbAn ? held tbe edge at the coun-
cil

¬

meettnr bcld last night , and the majority
was with him-

.Ho
.

vetoed thcordmauco providing for hold-
Ing

-

n special election on June 30 to vote upon
the question of Issuing Jl.VD.UOO of paving and
sewer bonds-

.He
.

numerous reasons for bis acts,
stating that a new election eould not be held
without a new and complete registration ;

that as tbe law provides for a new registra-
tion

¬

only In the fall , it Is doubtful if one
made now would be legal : that It Is doubtful
If the bonds couin be sold ; that It Is also
doubtful If the necessary two-thirds majority
would vote for bonds ; that the cost would
not bo less than fiS.OOO. 15 per cent of the
proposed issue of bonds. He also stated that
there are now contracts of last year that
amount to { 173,000 , and that it would be bet-
ter

¬

to complete these before incurring any
additional Indebtedness ,

Tne comptroller was called upon to state
tbe funds on hand for Improvements. He
knew that some contracts are not completed ,
but knew nothing about any money to make
new improvements-

.Tbe
.

veto was sustained , Donnelly , Elsas-
ser , Modsen and President Lowry being the
only ones of the fifteen members who went
against the mayor's Judgment.

The mavor vetoed the ordinance orovidlns
for the widening of Dorcas street frunj Sixth
street to Grandview. He urged that
there Is some doubt about Dorcas street hav-
ing

¬

been legally oi ened. The veto was sus ¬

tained-
.Tne

.

Crook monument resolution was ve-
toed

¬

, tbe rrayor sayitg that he thinks the
city has no power to appropriate money for
the erection of a monument.

Attorney Poppletou being called upon for
an opicion said the city has no authority to
appropriate money for this purpose. Ho
hated to say it , but tbo expermiture cannot
legally be made. The veto v as sustained.

Constipation poisons tnc biooa : DeWitt's
Little Early Risers cure Constipation. The
cause removed the disease is cone-

.II

.

I'l < Hf.JtS IX SES81OV.

Sixth Annual Convention of tlie Na-

tional
¬

Protective Association.-
PiTTstiuto

.

, Pa. . May 20. Four hundred
dekcates were present today at the sixth
annual convention of the Natioual Butchers'
Protective association.

The afternoon session of the Butchers' Na-

tional Protective association was called to
order by President Peter * and the auditing
committee , consisting of W. J. Hawkins of-
St. . Louis John Dunkle of Wheeling and
John Moulties of St, Louis , was appointed.-
A

.

telegram was read from the Austin , Tex ,
association asking that the annual meeting
be held in that city , and the question of ev-
taollsbiug an insurance and death benefit
orcauizati a in connection with tbe general
organization was laid over. The policy com-
mittee

¬

repjrtod and recommended tbtt
hereafter there should be allowed
aue delegate for every ten members in-

atcad
-

of one for every tweutv members , as it
now stands. A motion to adopt the commit ¬

tee's suggestion was lost, The committee
also suggested that the question of establish-
ing distributing districts for live and dressed
stock should be discussed. Mr. A. D. Gard-
ner

¬

, of Dallas , Tex. , opened the discussion
and made qtilto a lengthy address , tn which
he said that the question was one of vital im-
portance

¬

, not only to the associations but to
the consumer ulso. The stockmen of the west
roe looking to the association to help them as-

csalnst the Chicago monopolistic combine.
This monoply forces up prices and comes Into
active competition with every butcher. The
speaker advocated that the association adopt
measures whereby they can buy their stocic
direct from tbo western fields. Mr. Garancr
was interrupted , as the time for adjournment
had arrived , and ho will finish bis address at-
tomorrow's session.

Sucker Wants I ! ! * Money Back.
CHICAGO , May 26. Ex-United States Sen-

ator
¬

D. M. Sabin of Minnesota sat in Judge
Grestam's court this morning witb an
amused f mile on bis face as he listened to
Lawyer Flower's statement of the alleged
facts in a big suit against Mr. Sabin begun
by H. H. Porter , a Minnesota railroad man.
Tbe suit is to recover 103003. Several years
ace Mr. Sabin was a member of the firm of
Seymour, Sabin & Co. , manufacturers of
railroad cars. The business was extensive.
but the firm decided to enlarge its plant and
invited additional capital to Join with them
to form the Northwestern manufacturing
and car company , with a capital of some-
thing

¬

like $3 , K.UOO.) On the representation
of Senator Sabin Mr. Porter invested $100-

000
, -

, and be claims the liabilities of tbe old
concern were not honestly represented to-
him. . He found , be allcces , that the indebt-
edness

¬

-was nearly the amount of the capital
MOCK , and thus" his $100,000 proved a very
poor investment ,

Dr. Birney cures catarrn. Boo bldj

Jnmes Leo and William Carroll are
held as suspicious characters. They
were arrested in a lodging-house with a
bolt of silk in their posses-ion , and are
suspected of burglarizing a ttoro in an
Iowa tow-

n.wny

.

will You.
Continue to i se msdlclna ton n'ni.ig-

m'TOury and o a h , when y. u know
thatitwi.l lulnjourhea th. swift's

;-pccific.S. S. uhKo-
S. . S. S. i contains nj mer-

cury
-

__ or poison of-

y k nl; , it 1s the ouly pennane .t
cure for con a ious Blood Talat , or-

I"
luh rit.il scrofula.

I" Bow are of c cap
Im ..tioas :ud * o-

VECETABUE.
-

.
a-

.inj

.

to le just as good. Tnere
. nl in'- . -.Ji. Take not'iing else.

BOOK tH HOOD 4t<D DliCjJt :3 ffCC.

" > i n t intA. Gn.

NEW OCrDEN HOTEL.
The Now Ozdvn Hotel. In Council niutTs.lins

been completely refurnished and modernized
throughout , and U now one of the best hotels
In the state. It is located In the business part
of thcelty and the electric motors pass the
door every four mlnutns. 1'lre escapes and
tire alarms throughout the bulldlnz. Steam
heat, hot and cold water and sunshine tn
every room Table unsurpassed anywher-
Kates

-.
, K.X( aiiy-

.GEO.
.

. M. WHITNEY. Manager.

Sims & Sanndcrs7ne th'.tl'.r taI S5f-
cderul courts. Itoims 'I , 4 and 6 huartl-
icno block. Council Uluft *. la-

.fhimhpr

.

? Attorney at Law. No. 19
. J , lualUUtla , I'oari (.trtet, over llu S-

nell's
-

More. Telephone No. 2VL Ilus.ncJi-
huur> b a. ni. W ) 'J p. m. Uouucll Illuls, 1 L-

ORAND ,
Council Bluffs , la.

This Elegantly Appointed Hotel
Is Now Open.

George T. Phelps. Manager.It-

OllllH.

.

.
Notice is hereby clvcn that the Hoard of-

TriikteotiOf thu r Ilugt-of Oakland. Ko' ra kn
Kill , ou tlif Mb day nf JuuU1.| . at c.ch
o'clockp. . uu sell on open bid *, water bond * of
laid vllUce to the tnouut of fT.vji UO-

.JAB.
.

. W , IIOLiislClftT , Village CH> rk.
- - - -

Terrible jJlood Poison

Suflcre : ! nil A Man Could Suffer <tml Lire.-

JJodf

.

Cou-rcil VfMi An fnl Sores.-

Curcil

.

bj Citltcnra ItinieilU'S.-

trrrit

.

l k ". p JIM. aim. a jut are
with two * - . *l phoiclann n Hhr uf

whom dM m" ! any C' 1 t uflir sl: all ft mau run mf-
trrnaUT llortnr o' Tour OtTIrt KA ItKMK i
IMKII c* B l-.ued t trjr ttirni liwwim. if thrr did '
Oif IK niKvl thr ; cvulil mr mi r p t hate
b" n uilnc Ihfni nb. it truf at nd urn motl
hap ; r In aj thill 1 nn altuof I rid f tbr awful orf
that cuTrrrdrur fare and txxlr Mj facr a < i bait.
If not nr p. thnn tbit of MlM Uorntun. rafn of '

la four book. and I wouM aj tn anr one IP tlirtamr I

condition to u CITIC fKA. and tlifj wllUurrlj If i

cored Vun mir ore thli Irllrr In the lotrroU of

K.V > . AiliUnd Ohio.

Face All Broken Out
I * a ati r, time ahatuid to be ern. licc-in * ? my

farc a nil bn arn ml with 1 H d dl'e.r 1 irleO
all rrmdlF In rain and about two > r r aso enl
;or jour book 'How Hi to Cure ' kin an 1 Bkxxl 1)1-

e e . " hlfb w * w rth ttJ ti. m I am clad to rre-
omirrnd

-

jonr irrwt CtTICUIlHKMKDtr.s , ai d-

nop * ell who hare blood dUmrs will rend (or jour
book. JOHN A < IIA < ; )

Applrton CltT. M-

o.Cuticura

.
_

Resolvent
The new Illood and Skin Purifier.-
of

.
Humor Hciru'dlcs. Internally ( to cleaiiM'b-

lcKHl o ( all Itnnurltk-- and poisonous ele-
ments.

¬

. nna thus rtimavo the ca o. and Cirri-
rrnA

-
, the eri-at Sln Cure , mid IUTICTK-

ASou -, an exquisite Skin Hi-autlficr. externally
(toclwir tln kln and rali . and r 'sto tha-
halrl. . speedily curtoer > liuinor and dl-ca r j

of tliv skin. sculp :ind lilo IK) w ill lo of ti.i'r.'

whether ilclilntiuin'nz.' . s-aly plmph utid
blotchy , whether 'Imp1crrotti ou . lieifdl-
tiry.

-
. or conta Ions whvn phMolnti anil all

other rcmedlex falL
Sold e eryuhero I'r'ce. HTcrii: * . vie. * o r.-

2"c
.

: 15tsuiTcST. ! 1. I'n-partMl b > UIP I'OTTKI-
IDurn ( iiENiru. CoitiMiitTinv ! OM.

paces 5i, t lustrations. anJ 1W testimonials
ifk 1 e.ds , cb ipiM-dan-loily k n

cured by t'lTict'iti M >.UIC TKD o r
FREE Fa'OMlHEUMATISM-

Is "INK Mt.MTE TIIK ( nl fKA-
V.vTll'Ais 1tASir.ii reliesesrheu-
uatlc.

-
. tc at r. li.p , kUlnr > . eht-st

arid muse ilar I'uin'. nnd weak-
. The first and only pnh'xilllnp plnster

DR. IlcitrHRET * ' SPECIFICS are Kitutiacally and
carefully pre i- l { mfcrlpuont i | for many
yean la prl ate Jiractlce w itli u Tw.iHS( for cvir-
rIhlrtr jrars n l by tJie iope. . E TOT r Incle frj -
cloc u a ( (xclal curt- for Uio dl'cow naac l-

.Tbf
.

e Sp iar cnre wtiboat drtyrcsrs , purf-
Inc or reducing the eit m aud are la fuct and
2ccdthepoTerclcn rrmrilc oftlipVorld-

.i'i

.

. crurs. nucrn.
, Cccfiatlon , ln ammatlon .V.}

Worian , W < irm Worm Colic .if.i
3 I'rylnir CoMc.orTwtblEKoflnfacu ,V3
4 Illarrnea , of Chllirenor Adull * . .vf.%

5 ly cmerj , Qrlplnit.liUlonjCoUc5
O t'nolrra M orhusomltlng. . . . . , jo
7 CoiiKbn , Cold , Bronchltlj . J.I-

Tootliacbr., . 1'acrachr .V , >

llrodnchrfc , blckllradachf. Vertigo , 'il-
I r pep ln. Blll ut Stomarh . '

11 Surprrnedor 1'nlufnl I'erlodfc. .
Whlirf , toorrofuw } > rl di .lj; ( 'roan , Coosh. Dimrnltlircilhlnr . .

11 Milt tChrum. KrriU: , Krniitloiii. . '2.-
1IlhruinnlUtn.15 . Ilbeumatlc 1'aln*. '! }

in Frvrrand Acne , Chill. . Slalarla. . . .flo
17 Pile * . Wind or lllwdlair . . .50-
1O ( 'Hlnrrh , InBuenra. ColdlnltifHrad .30JUbooplni Cuuifb , Vlclf nt CoURbt. .o ( >

Jl tirnrral llrlilllt ) ,1'bj-flctlWeakXiHi * . ." 0
21 Klduey l lnen e . -' 0-

VS Srr ou llebllltr l.i30 I'rlnarr WenUnei * . Vrrttlnennl. .303III ea eortbellearl'aJ | ltatlonl.OO-

Soli by Drntrtst . or >ent t o tjial ! on receipt
of price. I n IlcurunrTf' Mixciu ( J41 pacr )

rlcnlj bound In cloth and gold , mailed five-
.HUMPHREYS'

.
MEDICINE CO. ,

Cor. WilUan and John Strteta , Key York.

SPECIFICS.L-
iebig

.

COMPANY'S
EXTRACT OF BEEF

"IN DARKEST AFRICA ,"
"By Henry M. Stanley."-

TheI.lebleCflrapvjy'i
.

Extractwai of thechoic-
e if Pace 39 , Vol. 1-

."I.lebl
.

; and meat ronps had to t e prepuel in f uf-
DclflM

-
qaantltle * to nre oot enpfolt to e ch weak-

neilu.an
-

as he itaorered In. " l' B H3. VoL
.OnvMadl

.

manaeed to cr l near mf tnt.-
He

.
wc nt onoe Ixirn * n a flre and laid wltbln a few

Inches of I ! , and with the addition of a pint uf hot
brotb made from tbe U flls CompiDy'p Kxtract of
Beef we reitored him to h l ien > e . " I'aee Se, VoLll

Genuine only w.th-
faeslmlle of J. v s-

LiEBir.'s slcnatura In
blue Ink across label,
thus :

Electris Trussas ,

Belts , Chsst Protectors , Etc.
AGENTS WANTED. DR. C. B. JUJ ) .

6O6 Broadway , Council Bluffs. la-

TKLEfHOXK UOI.

CITIZENS STATE BAM
Of Council Bluff* .

CAPITAL STOCK. S150.090
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 70.003

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . . . . 225.00D-

DlHiTOHHI. . A. Miller , F O Glewa. E. L-

F huc&rt. E. E. ll.irt. J D Edmuniwn. OhirleiI-
t.. Ilannan. Transict ceuer.it biaklat bu l *

neti Lar.-est capital &nJ lurplu * ot nr
banklaSauthwetter-
nINTERE5TON TIME DEPOSITS

31. II. Vlt.lUHKUI.I.11. . I) .

Kje, Kar. No e and Throit
Council liluSi. - - Iowa.-

s
.

* re ere , cro eje
painful and wpak vl.lon 7-

earaeuf. . Opafnt-'i dl -
charge ! from tb cari. ca-

tarrh, haj ferer , mthma-
and all acute and chronic
atlectloni of the thro&t n
racially OUn rjet ? t-

UH
-

| wtibontpaln GU et cccuratclr procrlhel la-
dlOrult C3 ei, often caring chronic neuriUti anlf-
lcK tieilarheSnr lrsl operalloni , wtieo nrcei-
nrr

-
pilnle * l7 i erforoitl. a turtnz bet reinUiO-

Cice. . shaeort-liena block , room I I'ouncll Ulu3 . U

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

* T < tna | | family : coed viget. Mr *.
SOT X lit S-

t.STKAVr.Dor

.

vtolcu.nne medium dark bay
< old. two white hind fret.

left foot Marred by barb wire, i-rntrlm on
one hitiJ fiK'l. white tarln forehead , black
IIIHIIO Kiut tAlt , welrlit alnut I- '. iithtly-
M HVbxeKfd. rlkderxlll be rc r r led bjr re-
turning

¬

to Jitiiu' * MeCabe, corner ( 'runic and
Kltn tv. MeirnhiKtlde, Council
fpo THAnt-Two hou e * tnlots on Uroad-
JL

-
WHJT to trnde for tncant Iot on Fourth.

rifth or Sixth avenues. Addruu Urown A
L'ncer-

.Al

.

AONIKU'F.NT acre property in flvo-acr *
111. tract *, located IS miles from postoftlce ,
for vale on reasonable term * . Some flno rc
denec

l-
property jorjnt bv Day A Hess.

Oood brlcKmnkrr to buy out
l plant or manufacture brick br thr thou-

sand
¬

or by thr day. None but good , rvspons-
lh'eiiian

-
need ipuly. Mu t give irood refer-

ence
¬

*. C. (1 Greenwood , Silver City , Iiv.

> - lly a young man with export *
11 euee nnd rtforrncr position In a wbolB-

tMo
-

house vliere ho can advance. Addroi
KM. lleeofilce. Council lliuff-
i.iroll

.

SAI.K-Ourfino family her e. iult blo
L for rldlupor driving. Apply to I'JO S. 6th-

fpO lo er* of horses The larcest lot of oats
L and the finest In the cltv : also hnr nnd

feed tC all kinds at S. Uoldstcln i. Cos 1 9-
Wcst HroaOnar.

ANT and psychometric , orcbar-
acter

-
> readings alno dlasno i of di ea e-

Send
-

lock of hair for readlnsi by letter Mm-
dHy

-
.nnd e > criiiic . Mrs. K. Hooper. 14T. Axe-

niie
-

K. near corner ISth sU Council H un& ,
.Vie andl T-

O.iroit

.

HKNT Two newlr turnlihed romnst
' . hut nnd cold vtater Hticl vtenm heat

Grand h ite annex. eoond floor.

IfOK SALK 1'or IentantedIf! you w ant
. sell or rent anvthln ? In the i. _ .

C'tate line don't do It until you seen our
iBrc" list of u-irgnln *. Swan Walker. No. 113

Main nnJ tla IVarl stret-tn Council Itiuff *.

"I7>Ult ? AI.E-lIotel centrally lo itcJ , dolnz
Jccod tmslni'sv Or will cxchmiio for KooJ-
fartn lu western Io-.ru.

Hotel leusu. faru turo and fixture * ; an A-
No.. 1 chance to step Into n poo-1 paying busi-
ness

¬

Keasons for selling , other business re-
qu'rln

-
' ; all owner's attention.-

Harpnlns
.

.n tesldencu and butlnc'i prop-
erty

¬

It I' nftleer. real estate an I insurance
iii-cut, Na2 N. Mnln M. . Council Itltids-

.Ci

.

A1UEN! > Some choice garden land near
ConnII Klulls for sale onea y terms, al o

vineyards aud u large list of lovri larma.
Johnston A. Van 1'atten-

.FOK

.

KENT The McMabon block. 3 storr
. with basement und elevator. J w.

Squire , JO. I'earl stree-

t.F
.

OK SALE or Rant 3irJ 3 ian-L wlta'-
houtti.. or J U. Hloa. Ml Mala it., OouoaU-

BluCi

llic Wontlcrful Now I'rocesti Vajvor-
Stove. .

We sell the only cccuino New Process
nnd the celebrated Quick Meal New Process
stoves , the Dost made. One diUcrenco be-
tween

¬

the genuine and Imitations Is that the
Imitations bavo a small needle-like tube to
draw off oil that don't evaporate , the eenulni
tins no such tllmtlatnj. we have soW nearly

' one butdred already this sen on. Lights
I like pas ; absolutely safe ; no smoke or soot ;
I as simple as a cook sUve. Sec us before
'

buying. A few fine 35.00 gas ranges closing
out at f 10.00 each-

.Hpl'rlcerntorR.
.

.

i'he bct ever offered ; 20 per cent discount
over last year's prices.

Lawn Mcmcrfl.
Highest prado only f 300. Screen vir-

doois , frames , etc. , etc.
Bicycles.-

Larfre
.

t tock in the -.vest. The famous
Little Giant boy's wheel , the Victor, highest
grade, world's best wheelboth, for ladies and
gentlemen. COLE & I 'oi.c ,

41 Main Street-

.I'on't

.

Give Awuy Jloney
And pet nntliliiz In return. You are * ! uiply
doing U hen you pay the price commonly
asked fnr an ordinary Inwn mower If the price
U more than ! " .(U.Yu lll ( ell you a tirst-
classt

-
, warranted and guaranteed tuclvcluch-

cioncr for 500. Examine them-
.Grrtlfii

.
' 'one Uc per Ft.-

Gixxl
.

quality and will give you satUfactlon.
Come aud see It,

The Best Hcfrljicrator-
I the North Star It Is not like -orae other*
that are warranted to freeze without Ice In-

dogday *. It does use some Ice. but u < es lci
and produces a loner temper.ituro with less
than any other refrigerator on the uiarLeU

Mexican IIiiunnoclfN , 7c.
They are orth looking at and will give you

lotof comfort during the summer.
Coluinlil i UicyclcJ.

Plenty of them now to supply all demands.
There Is no other In the world equal to It-

.llase
.

bull goods , step-ladder *, water coolers ,
hampers and clothes baskets , the llghtn as
lee cream freezers that frepzo In fr.ni three
to five minutes , from tl.2i up. Junior gaso-
line

¬

stoves from 13 to 17. the relUI le the best
prices , eiunora'tlngstovo made ; for sale only
at 1" . C. DeVol' .SO > Urovdwa-

y.Kconoinical

.

It Is the amount that people sivenotso
much n hat they earn , th.it e.eatuallr makes
them rich. In buying a household necessity
like n refrigerator It Is well to consider Come-
th

¬
rg eKu than the first cost In determining

lt > economy The Uuernsey Household Kufr g-

cratorUas
-

handsome as a piece of parlor
furniture and costs less than any other Urst-
class article , and btxntls at tlie head as an
economizer of Ice. glrlng the lunest i-old air
temperature. All the packing Is mineral
wool , the best non-conductor of Uoat and
moisture known. All parts can be taken out
and cleaned. Investigate the Guernsey
Household before uuyln ; .

Mower * .
The New Quaker City I In every respect the

counterpart of the riitludelphta. nnd much
cheuccr. 1romfitorr. We carry the 1'hlla-
dtlplila

-
also and you can take your choice ,

Screen Doors
and window screens , the largest * nd flne t In
the city , and all the latest novelties In the
hadwar <rllne. at MIL'GAIIT >t CtJ.'S.-

No.
.

. 11 Muln btlect. Council HlulTs.

First--: NationalBank:

O-
FCOUWOIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Paid Up Ca-jltal , . . . . $10 : ,000
Oldest ore > nliFd bank tn thp cltf. Forelcn and

Oomertlc cichinire and local iwirllljt. Ruperta
attention paid to collection ! . Acooant * o f Indlrld-
uali. . banks bnnkrnandoorporaliuni aullcl ted Cor-
Tfr pondenre Invlttsl.-
OBO.

.

. ! - feANFUIlll. Pre IdenL-
A. . W. IllKKMAN. Caihlrr.-

A.
.

. T. HICK. A l lant Caihter.

Gas Heating Stoves.-
No

.

Asurs ! No SMOKE.

Just tlie thins for bath room *, bed roo-n *, eta
Call and tee our lur-

C. . B. Gas and Electrla Light Co.-

il
.

: I'earl aud 210 Main Street

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS ,
G. A. Scioed-ack , Proprietor , Offices 621 Broadway , Council

Bluffs and 1521 Fnrnam St. , Omaha. Dye , clean nnd refinish goods
of every description. Packages received at either office or at theWorks , Cor. Ave. A and 26th Su Council Bluffs. Send for price Hsu

Merchants who Imvo bhop-worn or soiled fabrics ol any character can buvo
them redyod and tlniahed equal to new.


